
GREENBURGH SWIM TEAM 2015 
(914) 693-8985 ext. 155 (swim team voicemail) 

 

Dear Divers, Swimmers and Parents, 
 
Welcome to the GST 2015 Division 1 Swim and Diving Team!  
 
The Home of the 2014 County Champions 
 
Coaches 
Our Head Swim and Diving Coach is, once again Jackie Cordero. Her assistant swim coaches are 
Callie Kanim, Jeilyn Brown, Reggie Bradnock and Peter as our resident coach. 
 
Orientation kick off meeting: 
At this meeting we will be discussing the upcoming swim season schedule as well as the 
rules/regulations for participating in the Westchester County Swimming Association Summer 
Leagues. We invite new members to continue our success of previous years. Please note: In 
order to be eligible you must leave in the incorporated area of Greenburgh.  However, (10) Non 
-residents are welcome from the surrounding villages. 
 
The program code is 0022-0. The cost is $95 and $60 for each additional child. All payments 
will be accepted at the meeting. We will only accept checks or credit cards NO CASH.  
 
Team Swimsuit: 
Once again, we will be using a standard Black competitive swimsuit, for girls, a standard black 
competitive/racer back suit (no Logos). For boys, a standard black jammer/Speedo suit (no 
logos). These can be purchased through Metro Swim Shop or Gulbenkian website. Each 
swimmer must purchase a GST swim cap which we will have available the first week of practice 
for $12.00 for the first child and $10.00 for each additional child. These new caps are made of 
silicone In order to prevent latex allergies. 
 
Registration: 
Team registration must be received and completed by Friday, June 19th. We must submit a 
completed roster to the Westchester Swim Conference, and only those athletes whose names 
appear on the roster will be permitted to compete. Each child is required to have a valid  
uni-card a fee of $7.00.  Non-residents must purchase a swim team pass a fee of $116.00 in 
addition to the registration fee. Each child shall receive one GST tank top from Coach Jackie 
once registered. They should be worn to all meets. It is helpful to place the name or initial in 
the inside tag so if misplaced it can be returned.  
 
Directions: 
Directions to the pool in Division I and for Conference Prelims are on the website. 



 
 
 
Practices: 
Pre- season practices for swimming and diving at the Town Pool will begin, 
 Monday June 22nd practices will be from 7:15am – 8:45a am Monday through Friday July 31st. 
 Please Note: Beginning August 3rd a modified practice schedule will be held for County and 
Conference qualifiers only.  
 
On Friday’s, the children will have a snack and a drink after practice and the coaching staff will 
make it a “FUN Friday”. To assist the coaches and swimmers/divers in having a more focused 
practice session we request all parents refrain from being on the pool deck during practices. 
Coach Jackie and the coaching staff will be available before or after practices to answer any 
questions/concerns you may have. The coaching staff will be on deck as early as 7:00am prior 
to practice beginning daily. You may also contact Jackie on her cell phone (917)405-9281. 
 For those swimmers who swim year round, please provide your recent personal times in yards 
and in meters. You can also leave a message on the swim team voicemail (693-8985 ext 155). 
Messages will be checked daily. Also, on rainy days a voicemail will be left by 6:15am informing 
of any cancelations. Swim meets will be held in the rain all members must show up regardless 
unless instructed otherwise. When in doubt, call voicemail prior to leaving your home.  
 
Parents Association Contribution: 
The Parents Association is run by volunteers and we need all the help you can provide in order 
to support our team. Without volunteers and paid dues, the activities cannot take place and the 
children do not have the best experience we will provide. The dues paid cover numerous items, 
including the team awards dinner, the fun Friday snacks, the coaches gifts, the seniors gifts and 
the team Ad for both Counties and Conferences. As well as other things throughout the season, 
such as meet supplies, bottled water and snacks to distribute after every home meet. 
 The dues are $40 for the first child and $20 for each additional child. Again, in order to make 
the GST season a fun and enjoyable experience for all the swimmers/divers we rely on these 
dues. These dues are separate from the Swim Team registration fees. Please be so kind to 
submit your Parent Association dues no later than July 5th.  A form should be submitted for 
each family. 
 
Team Pictures: 
Our team picture has been scheduled for Tuesday July 14th at 7:45 am at the Veteran Pool. 
Cost: $17.00 for team picture; $33.00 for a team picture plus (2) individual 5x7 (siblings or same 
child). The photographer is the photographer retained by our swim conference, Mr. Diz 
Davidson. His number is 914 834-7882 if you have any questions. Please make sure your 
child(ren) wear his or her GST team shirt for the picture.  
 
 
 
 



Calendar: 
The meet schedule will be posted on the web site. It is IMPERATIVE that a written note be given 
to coach Jackie if your child is unable to attend a meet. Please provide Jackie as much notice in 
advance of any vacation plans or days that your child will not be present. Verbal notices are not 
easily remembered. The coaching staff cannot prepare a line up and entries without this 
information.  
 
 
 
Swim Meets 
To make sure all our home and away meets run smoothly, we need the support of our parents. 
We must provide runners, timers, ribbon writers and scorers for each meet.  Please sign up as 
a volunteer for meets on the GST website. Meets run approximately 3- 4hours.  In the event of 
inclement weather, meets will run as long as there is no thunder. Please dress warmly and plan 
appropriately on these days.  
Finally yet importantly, please remind your children to clean up after themselves, whether they 
are home or away, and to always show good sportsmanship at all times, win or lose.  For all 
dual meets divers will be required to report an hour before the start time posted.  However on 
rainy days the swim portion of the meet can begin at the scheduled start time.  So, all members 
should arrive by the start time posted. Line ups will be posted the day of the meet. 
 

 County Championship Meet, is a qualifying time meet. Four swimmers will be entered 
for each event. All entry fees will be paid by the town. The pool is a metered pool. 
Meter times will be considered as well.  New swimmers/divers  Proof of age will be 
required a copy of a birth certificate will be needed prior to entries due date. Must be 
registered with GST and  the County  $5.00 dollars , $2.00 for any tranfer’s 
 

 Conference Championship meet, the top two swimmers in each event and age group 
will be chosen to attend. Must be entered in at least two dual meets to qualify. Relays 
will be swum first at each trial. 
 
Relays entries will be determined prior and relays are subject to change. 8 names will 
be listed, however only the top four will be chosen.   
 
Please Note: On August 13th GST has been assigned and we will need to provide (2) 
Adults to Time during the Conference Meet as well as (2) Adults for awards 
distribution at the conclusion.  
 
 

 
 
 
 
 



Committees 
Please join a committee or be a committee head. We have 6 committees 
 

1. Fun Friday Snack Committee: Responsibilities include purchasing and distributing a 
snack and a drink per swimmer every Friday enough for 60 (keep records of receipts for 
reimbursement). The snacks and drinks are to be determined with Coach Jackie within 
an allotted budget. Plates, napkins, serving utensils, plastic tablecloths and cups for the 
drinks need sometimes to be provided. The snack needs to be served by 8 AM. 

No Nuts Please! 
 

2. Ribbons Committee: Foe each home meet. We need to prepare ribbons to be filled in 
during the meet by volunteers at the scoring table. We must have enough ribbons for all 
the children on both teams who raced under age 13. Two bags are also needed for each 
meet we host to put the ribbons once they are filled in. This committee is in charge of 
coordinating the supply of ribbons and lables to put on the ribbons before the meet. 

 
3. Celebrate Greenburgh Day Committee: Will be held on Sat. July 18th, this event at the 

Veteran pool is the opportunity for a team fundraiser. People willing to pay to dunk the 
Town Supervisor. We will need help setting up the area, operating the dunk tank and 
cleaning up for the event. 
 

4. Picture Day Committee: We need a volunteer to help organize picture day and be there 
the day of to help collect the orders. 
 

5. Counties Committee: This committee will help sort out the entries and coordinate the 
passes for admission. 
 

6. Awards Committee: This committee will work with the Head coach to help organize  the 
set up and break down. Also, help plan the events of day 

 
Websites 
Please use the GST Website, www.greenburghswimteam.com 
As your main source of information and weekly updates. 
Most of the information you need will be posted on the website, where you will also find 
the “Meet Sign up” tab. 

The two league websites that we are a part of are the following. For further details 
please log on to: 
 
Westchester County Swimming Association or WCSA  
 
Westchester County Swim Conference or WCSC 

http://www.greenburghswimteam.com/


 
 

 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 


